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or expediency, vas it now advifeable grity, of Great-Britain, and added to
for us to -go to war ? He, for one, her doinüions, but it had löft the
could not conceive any one principle continent rather in an Unfatisfaiory
that would justiy us to fuch a mea- fituation ; but to continue a continen.
fure.: With regard to interfering in tal war vithout continent:l aid iras
the flate'of Europe, there never vas abfurd. It hal, therefore, been deem-
a period w'hcn this country wonld ed better to huiband our nieans for
lofe more, or bave lcfs chance of a great eflort at a future period.
gain by rLch condua. The great Theie were the principles ipon which
objea of France is to revive ber coi- 1vlinifters haId a&ed, intendCd to n&
merce, and there emulate this coun- upon, and. fhould always jtif. -le
try ; but' we have 'fich a decided bcggcd to be underftood thct be Iîeld
ftart of her, that flic cannot overtake out no ground for war ; luit if peace
us, aid 7even where flic before us, ,'as to be retained by a defentive fys-
Ne would have no difficultv in fpee- tem, it vas undouh'tdly preferable.
dily ovrtaking lier. in this contenf No fteis had been taken by \liiifinrs
we have the fairefz hopes and the to commi the:l honr of the couatry,
ben grounds of being viâorious. A and the communications with fnrein
Continental war would pro)ve fatal to powers:lic couldi not be expeded ta
England. France was aggrandized- declare. His LordIflhip conciuded s
lie fhouild not deny this, as it was fpeech of great length, by giving lis
one of his grand accufations againit affient to the-addreis.
the late Minfihry. Of ithd:Firf Con-

fulhimfléh could only fpeak from i'r mca ad teewsn
his public as, and wth regard to the thimig but luoe ambignit

wifh for var iin Englanid, he could fpeeches which heId heard on the
fay th at it was created by vthe news- Addrefs. It was certainly true, .tat
papers, anti wi'as not thc fene. of the any man might vote for the latter but
people. If w-e werc to be driven tO at a moment hen the crîsis otgor fate
ivar by a fet of publifhers, wbô také îîapproachmg, when the attention
that fide in order to increafe the fEle of Eurnpe.was direct cd te ouir councils,
of their papers, lie declared it wouild 1hen .the tor. was read' to brst

be the noft bafe anti fhameful ver over our ieads, wvas Lianguage of ibis

undèrtaLcn. Mr. Fox concluded, bv discriptip to. bu held forth as charac-
voting for thé adtirefs. tereotic ofthe national fpirit ? Fvery

dayý tells:us of foume iurpatipu othe
Mr. Canning faid, that neith r thie lPrt of France. 'iedmiîont, fufcauy,

fpeech, nor yet te addrefs coincide andi Payma., are waliow'ei up, oIe
with his fentinients. He tien,-took after the other. \VJht was the pluin
a view of our prefent lituation, in in feence from. all tiis, but that our
dicated theJaie adminilration; efPe- ruin wa approaching, antid thât
dially the late Chancellor of the.x we' touchied upon te moment of our
chequer and.called upon tdHouf. diflilution l If any man kafed hint
to watch: IMinifers, antid vindicate " wh'y he tught fo ?" hinanxeer
their county's Iigh charaNer ndng fhouk be, why lo you ithlnl o-
the nations of the globe. . therwlfe ?" Let any uan be called,

oromw his g-ave, who did but four-
Lord Hawkesbury faid, thath ten r bin nquire

pnnc.ipesvhich adluated the conduS as to the poeîrs w'hich the cxifted.
ocfYMjniflers vere thxe.fim as thofe. Whîere i. -1la1

eas.1cd anduti- ?Goiic.ýpain?.w hhad regulatdhe asthe -Sux -Portugi? Pernhe? diin -
flimtive 3treat ln fecured. -thet! inte- I-t..y! In thr do -- Ö rn
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